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REGENTS ADJOURN TO JULY ,

tTho Principal Points to Bo Con-

sidered
¬

Then.

KILLINGS is MR. GERE'S IDOL.-

Ctlio

.

Disturbing ; Elements Will Be
Weeded Out Uoforo the Opening

of the School In September
School Money For Counties.L-

IKCOI.H

.

BtrnEAU or TIIB OMAIU DBS , )
1039 P STRUCT, I-

I.INCOI.X , Juno IS. )

The board of rcpcnU , after a thrco day*'
Acnalon , came up to tire principal features in-

iho university controversy to-day nnd ad-

journed
¬

over until July 10. It is utatod that
bt that tltno the chancellor business , aad the
profoBsorv-who-want-to-be-chnncolor busi-
ness

¬

, anil the Oottor , the swine plague , Bill-
Inys

-

business , and all other contention* nnd-
fllsacntlons will bo rando a apodal order of
hearing , and that the wnr and rumors of war
Will bo settled prior to the commencement of
the school year In September. There was no
test rota In tho- session to-day that could be-
taken as a criterion tn to the standing of the
regents. It is generally bollovcd , however ,
that Hogonts Gere , Roberts and Dans nro-
In favor of dismissing the chancellor and
Ilcgcnts Mnllallcu , Burnham and Hull nro-
In favor of hi * retirement. The Hillings
matter takes a great tlcal of prominence , and
If the chancellor was in favor of retaining
tlila party it is evident that Mr. Gcra has ono
Idol above nil other *, nnd that Is Dr. Uilllngs ,
nnd when the chancellor some tlmo ago ob
jected to Dr. Hillings representing the state
university in his attacks on the state live
Block commission and Dr. Salmon and the
national bureau , ho lost the support of Mr.
Goro. In the grand jound up Dr. Hillings will
coma in for his shnro of attention ana the
faculty will bo passed in review by the
regents. Thcronroln the faculty n number of
educated gentlemen , wldo awake and pro-
gressive

¬

in their work , with modern ideas
and modern methods. As n rule these are
not the disorganizes , but , it is said tlienrnro-
Bomo who for the peace nnd prosperity of the
Institution should , if the chancellor is dis-
missed

¬

, bo ticketed on the sumo train.
Meantime there will bo a llttlo vacation for
the interested parties prior to July 10.

The state superintendent has Just rando the
(semi-annual apportionment of school monies
based upon the amount in tbo state treasury
Curtlllcd up by the treasurer us subject to
Vilstrlbutloi ) , and upon the recent census of
the school population in the stato. The grati-
fying

¬

fact, in comparison with the npportlon-
kncnt

-
of six months ago , is noticed that while

the school population constantly increases ,
the amount of school money to bo distributed
Increases nt n great rate , all of which
illustrates the magnificent heritage provided
for the schools of the state , Following Is the
apportionment. _
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Discoveries JMoro Vahinliln tliiiu Gold ,

Are SANTA ABIE , the Callfoniin dis-
covery

¬

foiCoiiHumptlon mid Uibunsos o-

lllio ThroiU. Cliest nil Ltings , and OAL-
JFOHN1A OAT-R-OUUH , the only
Ijunrantoed euro for Catarrh , Cold in
the Horn ! and kindred complaints. They
uro frold at $1 per pnckiiRQ , or three foi
82.60 , and nro recommended and used
by the leadinp physicians of the Pncilic-
I'otist. . Not bucrot componndH. Guur-
iintcud

-
by tlio Cioodnuui Drug Co.

The crowd at the races yesterday wu , very
pooil und'tho contests which connUtoilaf four
races very spirited. The flrst race tlio
!11S; ! ti-ottliiR and resulted us follows
Copporinont 1) U 2-

Jlay 1-Vank 4 4 U-

dilitaiu
4-4

Hunt. .' 1 1 4 llIT-

IIO

3oDick U a I-

"Welshman 5 dlst-

Tlio fourth Vnu decided no heat nnd ixll hots-
on the race were Uocl.ired off owhiKtoaallghti-
nisundcrstniidiiiK as to the conduct , of Jolly
DlcU's driver.-

Tlio
.

second race was tlio 3:23 trot and was
decided as follows ;
NolUc Sherman 3 4- ;

lie view . . . , U

Ted McMahon 4
KdROWOOd , .1 1-1

Tliuo330.; 3.S7} >4 , 3:80-
.'i'lio

: .
free-for-all puce resulted thus ;

Tom my Ly u n . . i 1-1
Hilly IJunkor 9 3-3
Loretio. . . . . . . . .3 3

Time 2:22)) , 3:25: > , 210J; .
The running race tnrco-fourtlis mile dash

was Jlnlshcd in 1:18: with tlio horses In
this position ;

Hello 1C , .
1'rairio Queen. , . , ,
Trouble ,

Whether in the Palace of Pure Do-
light depcrihed by the eastern roman-
cur , ihoy put flavor iu their pies , jol ¬

lies , puddinga , cubtards , otc , , i's not
etatoil , Probably they did. But neither
the Orient , Kuropo or the United States
liaa over produced nn article tilly rival-
Ing

-
the dolicnoy of llavor and purity ot

VAN DUXEH's PUU1T FLAVORING
KXTRAOTS-tha bottles of whicli con ¬

tain moro than others. Long-ago the
first in general estimation and deserv-
edly

¬

eo. Grocera everywhere soil
them ,

,1'lcWnR Trotty PDCB.-
NBW

| .

Yoiiic , Juno 15. [Special Telegram
x> Tn BHK. ] A World's cable from Askorn.-
his morning says the lilnino party nrrhed-
icro to-day. It was the plcasantcst day of-

ho; tonr. The coach loft early in the morn-
ing

¬

, and stopped before sundown at the
Grconsmao. Say* Mr. Crawford : "I had

long conversation this evening with Mr-
.Ulalnc

.

, in which , however , politics Wore
carefully eschewed , Ho has scon the Times
dispatch , indicating a very stronp movement
on foot to nominate him by
acclamation on 'tho mooting of the
convention , but has nothing to say
regarding the matter , Whllo I have little
doubt that Ulnlno 14 well informed of ovary-
thing concerning the gathering olans at Chi-
cago

¬

, and as to what their political com-
nlcxion

-
is , ono would hardly think so from

his disengaged , frank , unprcoccupica man ¬

ner. It would hnvo been an edifying sight
Tor the gentlemen who nt present are doubt'
loss making the corridors of tno Palmer
tiouso echo with tbolr political palaver to
have seen tholr chief this afternoon gather-
ing

¬

flowers and making them up Into
wreathes and noscgayi in the castle grounds
at Tiekhlll." To-morrow the party proceeds
to New York , Sunday will bo spent at
North Allorton.

The body is more guacoptiblo to bene-
fit

¬

from Hood's Sarsnpnrilta now than
nt any other uoason. Therefore take it-
now. .

When you coma to Omaha ntop nt the
Gllobo , tlio best located 32-a-day hotel
In town. Between 13th and 14thstreets-
on Douglas.

Drink Mnlto.

They CrawllHli.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Juno 15. Some of tlio roads to
Chicago have begun to crawfish on the rates
to tlio Chicago convention. The Burlington'-
ofllcials deny that they made a $4 rato. All
the roads arc selling nt n 110 rate to-day. The
action of tliOir local agents has"placod two or-
thrco of the companies in an awkward po ¬

sition.Both the Omaha and Milwaukee
stayed out of the light.

When everything else falls Dr.
Sago's Catarrh romedv cures.

Drink Mtvlto , 25 cents n. bottle.
Count Ulchlcr Suicides.

STOCKHOLM , Juno 15. Count Klchtcr , who
was designated to succeed Count Plpor as
Swedish cmbitssador at London , has com-
mitted

¬

sulcldo at Stockholm by shooting him-
self

¬

with a revolve-

r.'Ilosford'a

.

Acid I'liosnlmto.
Ill Effects of Tobacco

rcllovc'd by its use.-

A

.

Perpetual Treaty.
PAWS , Juno 15. A commlttco of the cham-

ber
¬

of deputies yesterday passed a resolution
to enter into a perpetual treaty with the
United-States fqr the settlement by arbitra-
tion

¬

of the disputes tiiat may uriso between
that country and Franco-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The OniGINAb ABIETINB OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ouncb tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , bums ,
wounds , chapped han-ls , and all skin erup-
tions.

¬

. Will positively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold'by Goodman Drug Co. nt 33
cents pet bos by mall 30 cents.-

A

.

(Vacation.-
PiTTsnuno

.

, Pa. , Juno 15. All the window
glass factoiies in this section and west will
close down to-night , in accordance with the
resolution adopted at the recent convention ,
The shut-down will continue until Septem-
ber

¬

1 , and longer unless the workers and
omuloycrs agree on a wage scale for the next
year. Thrco thousand men will bo given a
vacation by the shut-down.

Who is there or great or wealthy ,
Heft of the teeth once white and healthy
That would not exchange right gladly
Pelf for teeth ho needs so sadly i
Use SOZODONT in time , yo sinners
If you'd masticate your dinners I

Drink Mnlto fortho nerves.

Storm in Noxv York.-
ALIUNY

.

, N. Y. , Juno 15. A heavy thunder-
storm passed over this city early this morn-
iiu

-

;. Lightning struck English & Best's ice-

house at Cedar Hill , below this city. Loss
almost total and will reach about $100,000 ;
partially insured-

.To

.

err is human , but you make no
mistake if you use Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic for dyspepsia , costiveness , bad
breath , piles , pimples , ague and ma-
laria

¬

, poor appetite , low spirits , or dis-
ease

¬

of tiio kidneys , stomach nnd liver.
0 cents. Goodman Drug company.

*
Drink Malto at soda fountain.

The school board at Sioux Falls is dead-
locked

¬

over the election of a president , j

The silk glow of tlio tea rose is ac-

quired
¬

by itydies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion

¬

Powder. Try it.

Drink Malto it is pleasant.-

W.

.

. S. Jonnincs , for over fifteen years
ngent of the Dos Moincs & Kort Uodgo rail-
road

¬

tit Perry, has been appointed general
freight agent of the Des Mollies & North-
western

¬

, with headquarters at Des Moincs.

Its cuiiorlor excellence proven In millions ot
homes for more than u quarter of u century, u
id twed by the United Ktntes Government. Kn-
dortipJ

-
by tliti hniuls of the great wilvrsHle.s as

tlia stroni < o t , inirest anil most healthful. Dr.
I'l Ice's ( 'roiiii Unklnc l'o nler does not' contain
ammonia , llmo or nlum. Sold only In cans.-

1'IUCK
.

1IAKINO I'UWUBlt CO. .
Nor York. Cblcnco. 8t. Txiuta ,

Oil I NEC-

t

Big a b j ilrcn nnlrtr-
tal

-

latljlactlon In the
cure of Gonorrhota and
aieet. Irrctcrlbeltiod
(eel le la recommend-
log U to all sufferers.-

.J.bTOSKU
.

. , M.D. .
D.e.lgr , IIU-

PRICK. . 31.00 , ,
t iU b;

OH ! MY HEAD.
The pain from Nenralgin and ita
companion disease Rheumatism is-

excruciating. . Thousand * trhooouM-
bo quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. . Ath-Io-j ho-ro9 will do for
others i h t it did for the following
parties :

Wllll mn rt.Ind.Oct , lS87.
Ittrliwr Ixra iHliclod with Brarugl * lot

lh put loot f r , >nd tnln tlmott ernr-
tiling , but in Ttln. I Until; hf rrl of Alhln-

. Aftn Ukinf nn * bottle I found It-
b 9 bolt 49 me And ftw tftklnir four bet*

UM of AUuT'phorot od on * of Pill *. I found
tbl I mm imtlralr mil. 1 think lh m dl-
0106

-
* pofllUrmy A fur * enr* .

CIUUICXT n. niDtncx.-
Mt.

.
. Oirnot. HI. , D e M , 1917.

I h T uteri Athlophort* In mj funilr and
flnrt It to tx th * (Ttr t tnodlcln * for twm-
rlglA

-
in ftiUUme * . *nd hftfinv hid it * f-

IAftiftn d open me for tii* p rt M year* I know
whereof I > p *k. MM. JCTLU OUTLTOlf.

its for Iho l ? Mitlful colored pie-
tnrp

-
, " Moorish Maiden. "

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. ft. Y. '

And for this very reason there IS

not to-day a remedy within the
reach of the public more highlyTRUE prized for Its raluo Iji the house-
hold

-

, inthn counttng-roomwork.-
shop and factory , than HKKRON'-
HPr.ASTErtasMERIT a remedy for aches
and pains ot every kind. In
Cough *. Colds Hoarseness , rlou-
rlsy.

-
WILL . Chest rains , llhoumatlsm.-

Hclatlca
.

and imcuncne . "IIK ?

PUASTKU Is recognized by phys-
lH UIAVO clans and public as RU extern *
HLYVAT O remedy with out an equal. It acts

promptly , pleasantly and effect-
ualljr.

- '

. To sccuro good results
always ask (or HKHHOM'S andWI-

Hu

talco no other plaster. Many
woithloss plasters are olTnrcdcm
the reputation of URKSON'H , but
careful b uyera won't bo deceived

NPBBOBDHNTBD ATTRACTION
OVKU A MILLION DisTiti-

iiUTUiiILSL
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the iBglslature in 18fl8. for Ed-

ucational
¬

and Charitable purposes awl Us fran
chlso made a part of the present Stnte Constitu-
tion

¬

, In 1H70 , by an overwhelming popular vote.-

Us
.

OltAND RXTHAOUUINAUY DKAWlNdS ,
takopluco 8cml-Anmially , (Juno nnd December )

and its UKAN1) aiNUI.K KUMUKIl UHAW-
IN(18

-
take place on oncliot the other ten mouths

In the year , nnd are all , In public , nt the
Academy of Music , New Orleans. La-

."Wo

.

do hereby certify that wo supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly nnd SemiAn-
nual Urawlims of The Ixmlslana State Lottery
I'ompany , nnd In person innnngo nnd control
the Drawings themselves , nnd that the samu-
nro conducted with honesty , fairness , and In-

Koort faith toward nil parties, and authorize
tlio company to USB thia certificate , with fac-
htmile.s

-
of our signatures attached, in Us tulvor-

tlsomont
-

( ."

COMMISSIONERS.-

We

.

the underslRncd Hanks and Bankers will
pay all Prizes drawn In The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may be presented nt our coun-
ters.

¬

.
It ! M. AVALM8LKV , Prcs. Louisiana Nat. Uk-
.P1KIUIR

.
L A NAUX , Pros. State Nat'l Ilk.-

A.
.

. IIALinviN , 1rcs. Now Orleans Nat'l Ilk-
.CAUL

.
KOHN , 1res. Union National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In thi) Academy or Slnslc , Ndw Or-
leans , Tuesday , July 1O , 188H.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each ,

Halves $10 ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Tvrsn-

tieths
-

1.
MST 01? rnizns.-

i
.

PIUZB OF troo.ooo is $.TOOnoj

1 PK1ZK OK 100,0301s 100.1XX )

1 PIUZK OK 5l,000is) fiO,0XJ(

1 PHIXK OK 2B.OOOH
2 PUIXE3 OK Ki.iKWnro aWK )

5 PHIKI'.S OK 5,000 are 25.0JO
25 P1UZKS OK 1,000 nro 2T.000

100 PKIX.KH OK MM are BO.OOJ
200 PHIXKS OK neo are CAOOO

600 PltlZKS OK 200 are 100,00-
0Al'l'llO.MUATlUX ridZKd.

100 Prizes of $.100 are 50,000
100 do. ikXJara J,000
100 do. . 200aro 20,000

TERMINAL rRIZCS.
009 do. lOOnro W. X)

VJfi do , lUDaro v W.WO

3.131 Prizes , amounting to Jl.054,600-
NOTB. . Tickets ilmwlni { Capital Prlzo ro not en-

titled to tonuhinl l'rl'0 . .

IsrVtio CI.UH HATKS , or any further Inrormntlon-
dcilrod , wrlto IcKluly to tli umtorilKnvct , climrly utiiU-
Ing jour riiMltlcnCH , vrlth Btuto , County , Strict ami-
Numlmr. . Morn rapid return innll Uollvory will t a av-
Bureil bv jrour enclosing un Knvelopo beftilng your
full iidilrets.

from ! 1'OhTAIj NOTKS. Kxprcss Money Orders , or
New York KiulmnKO In ordinary letter , Currency uj-
rKinross ( ut ouroxpcnio ) aititruased-

SI. . A. ItAOPIHN ,
Nuir Orlvaus , IJi. ,

orM.A.nAUI'UlN ,
Washington , D. C.

Address Registered Letters to-

NKW OllLEANS NATIONAL HAN1C ,

New Orleans , La.

That tlio proionco of den-
cpils

-
Iluaurrcnrd nnd Knr-

Ij
-

, who are In charxoot the drawings , IH n xtiarauteo-
of absolute falrnrss and Intri'Krlty , that the chtmco *
arw all uqnal , and that no onu can possibly divine
wliut number will draw a 1'rlre.-

"UKMKMIIKIl
.

, aim , that the iiaymnntot I'rlrci Is-

OUAHANTKBI ) HV KOUIl NATIONAL 11ANKS of
New Orleans , and tlm Tickets uro Msncd by the 1'rcsl-
ilcnt

-

of an Institution , whoso cHirterod rights um-
rocnunUud In the highest Courts ; thuniforo , beware
of any Imitations or anonymous nchemus ,"

Unfermented anJ not
intoTicating. Acts like

n charm in all cases of Diar-
rhoea

¬

and Dysentery and all
Btornach and bowel troubles.
Grateful alike to women , chil-
dren

¬

and convalescents. Gives
a delicious flavor to ice-water ,

lemonade or floda-wuter.

Imported and bottled by-
MIHAI.OVITCII , FI.KTCIIEU & Co.
Cincinnati , 0. For ealo byt-

lio following dualors lllrhardinn Drnx Co. , lllnko
llruruA. In , , Adli-r.V I Idler , ( lladstonii llru , A Co ,
Frnnk Dnllono .1 Co , U. U. ( irnltc , unit nil wholesale
nnd rolull ilrnuxlsls , liquor Jcalcn and nluo nicr-clmtauvi'rjwlicie

-

,

UltATEFUL COMFOl-
lTIXaEpps's Cocoa

JinEAKFAST ,
' lly ft tborotjgh Vnovtlcdco of tbo nstui&l linnwliluu govern tan operation ot dlroatlou audiiutrl-

tlpu
-

, and by careful ip llcatloo of Uie fine propertiesQf well (ilottBd Cocoa , Mr. Kppi lu > proTUad ourbreakfast tablet wllha dellcateiir davorod bmcrat'owliluh iu y nva us umny hunyj doctors 1 I1I . HIibr tue Judicious uot such article ! of diet tbatuconstitution aiaj bo umdunllr built up until elronnenough to reilst ererr tendencr to dlsuase. llundroils of subtlonialudlus aru ilostlnx around ui ready
to attack wherersr them Is a wrhk point. We ma *oscans luanr a falul shaft bjr keeplui ouneUei wort
forllBed wlih puru blood nd a properly nourtsUcdfromfr-ClTllaorTlcoOs etl .

iladu simply with boiling water or rallk. Bold only
lu bttlf pound tins by Grocers labeled thus ;

TAMPS PPP 5 ? HoraiEopothlo CliemlatsLlfO U. UUii LONDON , IML.IMI.:

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
Examination * for ndmlsiloa to JjA KK P01IEST

COLIiKUK UJ i'KUHY CM LEUU FOll YOl'NU
IiADIKS , will ) o held Juno IW-l-T nt Chicago ,
Kprlngnvlil ( III , ) , 1'eorlB , Mllwaukco , LaOrosae ,
Detroit. Marquettt * , lutllaaapollj. Dubmiuo , St.
l.ouis , Kansas City , Omaha , and llcnver. Speci-
mens

¬

of last year's examination papers sent on-
application. . For details , address

I'rcat. Vf , C. UOHEUST.ILnVo Forest , 111.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Succfisors to John 0 Jacobs. ) '

Undertakers & Embalmers
At tje: old stand. HOT rarnaia St. Order * oy

teei-ru'h! | ollult < l and promptly utteiuluJ
Tok-pUcu ? to.No'i

Continental Clothing House ,
ToQthe "Wnolesale and Eetail Trade of the West , Tlie opportunity of a lifetime for cash buy *

ers throughout the west. Extraordinary closing sale. Unapproachable bargains to close
, ' the season in every department.

Ourllmi.tftd space prevents us men-
tioning

¬

but very few of the bargain loti
offered , butwo, guarnntoo from now un-
til

¬

July. 4th , greater bargains in fine
Roady-Mniiq Clothing , Furnishing
Goods , Huts and Caps , than wore over
before quoted by any firm in the cloth-
ing

¬

business in the west. No old goods
at any price. The goods offered to you
nt this sale are all now , tuado up within
the last ninety days.

READ THE LIST , SEE THE PRICES
II will amply repay the expanses of ft
trip to Omnhaby any man , woman or
child xvanting'$10 worth of clothing.-

As
.

specimens of the different bargain
lota comprised in this lot , wo mention a
few as follows , with a guarantee that
the small number specially mentioned
nro no more attractive or desirable bar-
gains

¬

than hundreds of others to bo
found in every donartmont of our estab-
lishment

¬

during thia salo. .

Lot 4187. On Monday wo will place on
our counters 400 plain black pure all
wool imported Whipcord Suits in full
wolghte , suitable for use in this climnto
ten "months of the year. These suits are
absolutely now , fresh from tlio work-
shop

¬

, and never shown on our counters
before. Suits made up in the very lat-
est

¬

style 4 button cutaway frock , which
wo offer in all sixes from U5 to 44. Wo
shall offer this frock suit at$15 per suit.-
Wo

.

have not another word to say about
this lot , excepting this , that wo'havo
sold precisely the same suit over since
our store was opened for $-2 , and never
less.

Lot 3530. Wo offer ICO Mons' Double
Breasted Sack Suits , regular sizes from
35 to 35of the celebrated Slater Flannel
nil wool and guaranteed full indigo.
Goods made by the celebrated Slater
Woolen Co. , of Webster , Mass. Made

, ,
,

, ,
,

Gas ¬

,
ply

.
, -
, ,
, and ¬

¬

and ,
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REMEDIAL AQENCV ,
liO fyllon , Htw York

COLD MEPAL PARIS 1313-

.Kos.
.

.

THE PERFECT OF PENS-

.mn
.

A aulcx , permanent euro
mtN for °" or latllnjtlull manhood , oervomnetn ,

trebkneM , UDUatural losse * . lack of atrenvto-
lsor- or dpvslopuiBii causid r lnll cr Uo-

atxceoi. . nc, ru.Vw4 ! ' itnll al < 4)Sr ,< .
UTOICAI. OT. . BUfyALO , N , T,

trimmed in first class rntmnor nnd-
jxjrfoct fitting. Wo ortor tills lot to
close at the unheard of iirico ot $9.50-
.Romorubor

.
this lot is all In double

brcastod Sack Suits , j

Lot 3650. offer 100 suite , which
will positively bo tno Inst of this lot ot
the celebrated Sawyer Woolen Co'a-
coodl of which wo hnvo sold hundreds
during the last two months. odor
100 of the neatest styles of those famous
goods to close at the remarkably low
price of 12. This suit is rotailcd by
every house in the country at 18. Wo
have never offered n, bargain that has
given such universal satisfaction as thia-
suit. . All sizes nt the same price $13-

.Wo

.

offer BOO pairs best fancy
Cassimoro Pantaloons , goods that wore
made to soil for 7.60 and SS.this season.
Goods made by the Globe Woolen Co. ,
Hock Manufacturing Co. , Hockanum
Mill , Broadbrook Mills , and other ¬

of casual reputation. They
nro in regular sizes , nnd as nice styles
ns wo hnvo in our stock at any prico.Wo-
lind that we hove n surplus ol those line
goods and wo do not wish to carry them
over , and have consequently made the
uniform prlco ofXB5 per pair for the en-
tire

¬

lino. Those goods are of the very
beat workmanship nnd equal to any $10
custom pantaloons. Price during this
closing sale will bo $5-

.In

.

our Boys' nnd Children's depart-
ment

¬

wo offer an EXTRAORDINARY
line of bargain particularly in Short
Pant Suits , Our space will not permit
of our enumerating the dilToront bar-
gains

¬

in this department , however , wo
will mention 0110 , a lot of 5150 Boys'

tliesojots examination
Wyoming Montana.-

OMBOSTON Freeland Loomis Co.
Proprietors

Douglas
Largest Clothing Mississippi

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
JUL OHIO

JUBILEE inn DAYS ANIGHTSlO-

OthANNSVERSARYonHLSETTLEMENTjECINCINrKrATI
The OHIO VALLEY MM NORTH-WEST TERRITORY.

ART CIEWCB-INDUSTRY.
All brilliantly Performances.

¬ 1OOOOOO.
Horticultural MACHINERY

and .stations.-
GOVERNMENT

beauty.-

PBONEERELECTRIC LiCHTIMC.-

AN

Venice-
.EDUCATIONAL

.
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Ilouto from Omaha Council

Ifluffr to

THE EAST
TWO THA1N3 DAILY IIKTWKUN OSIAIJA AND

UMJKKS

, AND ,
St. Paul , ' , Cedar ,
Hock Isluud , J-'rt'cport , ,
Clinton , ] ) nbiiuc| , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , .Taiip.svlllc,
IIi'loH , Vlnoim , La Crosse ,
Aud ull other Important points Iloit , Northeast and

foutheast.
For Ihrouith call nn the ticket aeent at 1U1

Kaniam strviit , In lllock , or ut
,

and the flnost DlnlnKCnrilo the
world aru run on the mala Hue nf thu Chicago , Mil
waukco A Bt. 1'anl ItallHuy , and every

to uuseutfert by courleuus employv * iht-
company. .

U. Mlr.I.KIl , ( Jcnoml Manager.-
J.

.
. K 'i'UCUEU , A il Unt Central Uanater.-

A.
.

. V. U. , Uoneral l'a>s ng r end
Agont.-

QUO.
.

. I. , Assistant Qooeral I'
and .

.

S , K. FELTON & ,

filter Ws GwrtHctois.A-

nd
.

A-jent* for j

SUPPLIES ,

Of all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , De-

tail and
oij .

3Spondenco

, Straus's' Building , Foariii

, ,

Knee Pant Suits , embracing thrco dif-
ferent

¬

styles , which wo have marked at
the extraordinarily prlco of 2.60 to-
close. . Sizes from 4 to 14 years. Send
for suit. You will bo bettor
pleased with thorn than nnytning wo
have shown you at this prlco before.

Lot 284 2839. Boys' Long Pant
Suits. in this lot which ¬

styles , Boys' strictly all
wool amsimoM sack suits coat , panU-
nnd , in dark medium colors
lor boys from 10 to 14 years of ngo. This
sull wns mndo to sell nt 810 but wo wish
to reduce our of -*

nnd offer thorn at this Halo to close
for only $0 per suit. Every garment la
warranted all wool now fresh
goods. Remember the price 0.
GENTS' FURNISHING DE-

PARTMENT.
¬

.
In this department we announce the

sale of 800 dozen Gents' Fancy Shir la.
This entire lot was manufactured ex-
pressly

¬

for this season's trade , wo Imvo-
a largo slock ot thorn on hand offer
them at 50 per cent than the ovor-
ngo

-
price to close them out. AU now

patterns , most dcsirnblo styles ,
colors , fitting perfectly
made in every respect , prices
which wore from $1 to 175. Thisonti
lot in nil sizes from 14 to 1(1( nock
wo offer at 75 coats caoh. Order for half
dozen no loss.

Parties at a distance those
will please give us sir.0 01 collar

tnls is alMhat is necessary iit
order to got a perfect lit-

.Men's
.

unit Hose 76 cents per pair. Wo-
offorSSO dozen of Men's Half 355
Hose at 75 cents per to close.
Regular 1.50 goods to be sold only in
dozen at the remarkably low price
of 75 cents per dozen , in sizes from 0 to

Sample suits of auy of will be sent C. O. D. with the privilege to any address Nebraska , Iowa
Colorado , Kansas , , Dakota and .

&,

Corner and 15tli Sts. Omalia Web.
House West of the River

4 to

,

MONSTER NEW BUILDINGS Buildings ever made in America val-
ued

¬ and
the of the city illuminated by innumera-

ble
at HALLwithin ten minutes' ride of Electrical , Hall of un-

equalled
,

all hotels and . 1,500 in LengthWonderful of
EXHIBIT

display
RELICS through which will gon-

dolas
>

fromoETresisures from the War from all parts of the Norh-
west.Navy and other . The greatthe Smithsonian Institute ART numerous other

National Museum and Fish of the finest collection of ar-
ranged.Paintings Sculpture devoted to Music Spectacles .
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Wo
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ufacturers

Chicago Milwaukee St Paul

Tlio Hcst nnd

COUNCIL

Chicago Mlhrftukfe
Minneapolis Iluplds

Itockford

tickets
Darker Union 1'aclflo-

Uouvt
I'ullman Sleepers

atteatloulit-
mld of

UAllt'KNTKU
Ticket

HUAKrOIlD
Ticket Avent-

.J.T.

CO.

Manufacturers'

WATER WORKS

Swvsys. ¬

Plans Spacifioations.
Furnished Short Notice-

.Corr Solicited.
Office Floor ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA

low

sample

land
Wo offer em-

braces two
,

vest and

stock them innnodiato-
ly

strictly

GO'ODS

nnd
loss

fast
perfect nnd

regular

nnd

lots
ordering

lots
worn and

Fancy

lots

of in.

in heart
Jets Feet

qolclly

CHICAGO

WESTERN
RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Tlio onlr road to tnko for lo Molnos.Marnlialtowa

Coilar Itnultls , Cllntmi. DUun , Ulilmifl ) , .Mllwuukuo
and all iiomts Kan. '1 otliupeoples of Ncbr.ialui. Colo-
rnclo.

-
. > umliiii Utah Idulm , Nurnilit , Urui ! n , Wash-

Iniiton
-

mill Cullfornla , Uofruriiuperlor uUvanlafiinot iiuislLIn by any ullior line.
AmunK a few ol tlio IIUMIOIIIII * points of suporlorltr

cnlurnu III tbo patrons of this road tintwnon Omaha
unit rhlciitiu , are In thn-u Iralin u rtay of DAY
COACHKS , which are tlie ttnnst Unit huihnn art KIK !
liiKonultrctu crcatu. Its I'AliACKijI.KIil'IMiC'AltS ,
which aru inndttls of comfort and elevanco. Us 1'Alt-
IXJItDHAWlNIl

-
HOOM CA1W , insuria .od by ny ,

and Its widely celebr.Uu'l 1AIATIAl. m.MNI } 6AHS
the equal of which onruiut be loilrul plunwhnre.Vt
Council lllutls , the trains of lu Union IMcInc lull-way connect In union iluiiot with those of Ilio ( .'11-

1rtfo
-

A Northwestern lly. In Chlcuuo the. traliiN ( ifthis Una niaku close connoctloa vrllh those of allother Kustorn linei.-
Kor

.

Dulrolt , Oolumbus. Indlimnpolli , Cincinnati ,
Nlsuom Kails , llunalo , nittburk' , Toronto , Montreal ,
llo lon , New York , rulladiilpliu , iUIUuioni. Wash ¬

ington , ad all points In the Kdiu Ask lor UcteU via

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish the pest accoiumodailon. All ticketagents tell tickets VU this liu .

ir.iiraurrr. B. r. WILSON.
( iun'l Manager. tlcn'l t'asi'r Aeent.-

cillCAno
.

, ILLS.
W , N. IIAUCOCK. ( irn'l Wrsturn Ai'ent.

D.K. | Acent
(} . K. WKnl' , City I'anuniior Agent.-

KOI
.

raiuatu St. , Oni.ilu , Nub.

ron in.HTHOYi.va
Bed Bug ] , Roaches , Ants , Fleas

And i ny other Imorti , use
K. ( JKS'JJCUItKICHKU'H

Infallible Insect Powder ,

AUoiontracta taken lor clean
ing hotels. liotplUU and pi iratu rc-iliJeiLOj frum-
Ttrw'.ii. . SatUCiftl'jii' uutkrtinU'ail or 110 puy.
1'1'inclpxl Uecut-Alli otltli JjlU titl'uot.

z t,

tNACOUAINTED WITH THI OEOORAPHr OF IHt COUNTRY WIU-

D3TAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A ITUDV OF THI3 MAP OF THg

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAHD& PACIFIC R'l
Its mala lines nnd bronchos Include CHICAGO.

PEOKIA , MOLINB , J1CCK ISLAND , DAVEH *

PORT. DEB MOINKB. COONOII. BLTTFrO , MUB-
.OATINB

.
, KANBAB OITT. BT. JOSEPH. Z.EAV-

ENWORTU
-

, ATCinSQIf , CEDAH nAPIDB,
WATERLOO , MmiJEAPOUa. * Qj BT. PAUL,
and ocoroB of Intennedlato cltlet. Choice of
routes |o and from tbe FacUla Ooait All tram *

f ri in Union dcpoU. Fast train * of floe Day
Ooacbei , elegant Dining Can , magnificent Pull-
man

¬

Palace Bleeperi, and (between Chicago , Bt.
Joseph , AUliUoA and Kanau City ) Becllnlna-
Cbatr Can , B at Tftw , to bolder! of tnrouca
flret-clflis ticket-
s.Chlongo

.

, Kansas & Nebraska R'y-
"Great Rook If land Route. "

ErtendaWeat and Southwest from Kaniai Olty
and Bt, Joseph to NELUON , IIORTON , . BEiLK.-
VILLE.

.
. TOI'EKA. irKIlINQTON , WIOUITA,

HUTOUINHON , CALDWZLL , and all points la
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NHBHASKA

and beyond. Bntlro pasaenger equipment of Uie-
cclebraUd Pullman manufacture. All k&ftty UP *

pliancoa and modern Improvemenlo.

The Fnmous Albert Loa Route
Is the favorite between Chicago , Bock Island
Atcnlion , Eansas City and Minneapolis and Bt-
iraut It * Watertawn brancb traverses tbo irrett-

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota , and
Ea t Central Dakota to Watortown , Spirit LaJca,
Olaux 7aU * and many other towns and clUes.

The Bbprt Line vie, Bsneca and if onlcakee offer *
superior facilities to travel to and from Indian*
Apnlls. Cincinnati and other Southern polnU.

for Tickets. M apa , Fcldsrn , ordtslred Infcrmo *
UOD , apply at auy Coupon Tlckut Otflcaor addrest-
E. . ST. JOHN , I' . A.HOLDROOK ,

Quo'lTkt.-
ILL.

.
.

ir. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
OQlte N.V Corner lith ar.i l.vjiHt.: . Ollc!

tvlepUuue , ii


